
PACl TWO

5c
BAGS CARTONS

BUTTER-K'IS- T i

The Crackling White Popcorn
With the TOASTY FLAVOR

The kind you tee advertised In your national magazine
It It automatically popped, buttered and toatted to a crisp

that maket your mouth water. .

It It untouched by human handa
It la made only on the BUTTER-KIS- MACHINE.

It It told In butter-proo- f bagt and cartont
Only pure creamery butter it uted

.

When You Think of Pop Corn, Think of Butter-KIt- t

and Come to

Al Waugh's
See It Made ca This Human-Llk- t Butter-KIt- t Machine

Peterson Hardware Co.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder's Hardware Steel Ranges

Sporting Goods Heating and Cook Stoves

Tin and Granite Ware Plows and Harrows

,1 Aluminum, Good for 15 years

AUTO ACCESSORIES

f ?

OUR NEW
GOODS

Are now here. We have
Men's and Boy's 8uls, Drets Shlrtt,
Sweaters, Neckwear, Fine Shoet for
Men, Women and Children. Corns In

and ses - t

W. P. TlcQEE
ANDREWS BUILDING . TOLEDO, OREGON

4.4HIIIM IIIIHIHHIHIIIH 4tttttttt4umutnmH monutmtwiiniHtmtt
A . e.

The White Corner More
Soda per tt 8c Corn Starch 3 for 25

Gloss Starch '3 for 25 Dutch Cleanser 3 for 25
Coal Oil 15c per gallon

Wa have the best line of School Tablets
Inks Pencils, etc., and the lowest prices.

Phons 8005

R. S. VAN CLKVK
Will I KMHWWWtWMItttHW W
M HWtHHHIillllHIHIMH

DIRECTORS
HAWKINS

Wil.
HAWKINS

Water' Front Meat Market
J. L. Demilt, Prop.

Fresh anil Cuied Moats Tolodo
Creamery Hutti-- r

I buy all my Went. Mutton And I'ork
(rum the local ruiirucr, and I pay the
Mi'lipHt markot price delivered my
tbop. I pay Uie highest market price,
(or hldu and poltt.

TOLEDO, OREGON
jT ffTTl T TTTTTT WW II If I f fVf fTTTf TTTTTTTTFTTTTTTTTf TTTTT

INCOLN BOUNTY DANK f
(INCORPORATED)

TOLEDO. OREGON

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

C E.
SCARTH

C, O.

- H

at

WATER FRONT,

-

Interest
on

Tim Deposits

HlimHHMHUmIMtMMIMHHMHIMHM4MMMtttMMti MtttMlMtv-tt- t

J. S. AKIN
The Dry Goods Man

r HAS A FULL LINE

Ijidics' am! Gent's Furnishings,
Crochet uml Kiubroldcrle Ma-

terials
'

ALSO
1

A full Hue of JEWELRY which '

Is Guarun'ocd.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22d, 1916.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
F. N. HAYDEN, Publisher

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER
Entered at Toledo, Oregon postofflce.
Established Tweuty-Tw- o - Years .Ago!

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
One Year, in advance ,.. $1.60
Six Months, In advance .75
Tlireo Mohtlis, In advance ' .60

Phono 7003

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
OVERLOADED

There is a disposition to re-
duce taxation arid levies are fall-
ing oft' in all departments of gov-
ernment but school taxes are
growing. -

Adding commercial colleges
teaching journalism, and adding
law courses in high schools are
samples of overloading the pa-
tient ass,

A town of two or three thou-
sand only needs two journalists,
buts needs a dozen barbers.
Why not put in a school of ton- -
sorialart? '

Why state schools should
teach journalism any more than
forty other occupations Is not
readily explained, but It sends
up taxes. k

It costs more to educate high
school students in some of these
expanded state high schools
than it does to Bend students to
college. . -

The public schools are over
loaded with fads, and should be
trimmed of everything but man
ual training, domestic science
and gardening.

These feature3, with possibly
vocal music, are of universal
benefit, and will help nine child
ren out of ten to make a living.'

There are too mnny incom
petent lawyers, "journalists',
bookkeepers and stenographers
now. without multiplying them
in high schools.

'RESOLUTION

The following resolution has
been submitted to all granges
and commercial bodies in the
state by C. C. Chapman of the
Oregon Voter.

WHEREAS the ed Peo-
ple's Land & Loan Law, if adopt-
ed by popular vote in November,
would become part of the Con-
stitution of Oregon, and

WHEREAS, it would make all
farm-owne- rs and home-owne- rs

mere tenants of the state, pos-
sessed of empty titles and bur-
dened with the obligations of
paying each year the full rental
value of their homes aad lands
into the public treasury, and

WHEREAS, by its provisions
for loaning '$1,500 cash without
interest for five years to anyone
who with his family has failed
to accumulate property of the
total value or $2,250, it pena
lizes thrift and puts a premium
upon Bh.ftlcssnc3S and extrava-
gance at taxpayers expense
therefore be it,

RESOLVED, that we urge our
membership and all other Intel
ligent dtizeus to give attention
to the revolutionary proposals' of
this radical measure, so it may
be voted down by so large a
Itiajoiity that the promote; s of
this Hi 115;' e tox legislation may be
brought to realise the futility of
their vislo inry but. dangerous
schemes at every general

Before the preset adminis-
tration went Into power sugar
could be purchased for live cent3
a pound. Now you can buy It
for ten cents a pound.-f-Hame-

County News.

A CANDIDATE FOR
THE DEMOCRATS

"President Wilson," says the
non-partis- an presa, "1b entitled
to because he kept
us out of war with Mexico.
President Wilson ordered the
bombardment of Vera Cruz,
which would have resulted In
war If Iluerta had been strong
enough to fight us. President
Wilson ordered the invasion of
Mexico, which would have caus-
ed war If Carranza had had the
men and the money wlth which
to fight us. Iluerta is dead, but
If the Democrats are looking for
the man wl3 really kept us out
of war wftli Mexico, they should
elect Canauza. Portland Spec-
tator.

FOfTsALE
Six cows, sonio of them dry;

5 calves: 5 ntr-crs- ; one
;;Voan durhain heifer,

3 raddle ponies at $00 dollars
!;,onch; one mare, Hlngle driver,
; ; t Kod one for $75. I n3k tl:o mar- -

Uct price ror i.ha sioi it, inquire
I, of Geo. Hod203,

b'alado, Oreg.

11
jomn&om Hail" "

U AOMimSlftATlOM ftioo

THE "GREATER OREGON"
With nnw bullillnm, better equipment, andmnny nddltlnnn to 1U 1 icultr the Unlvfi-fttt-

of Orevon will beirtn It fortrflrt year, Tiie-tin- y,
September 13, lOiJ.

Special trnlnlnieln Commerce, JournnlUm,
Ar'ltttectiire, Law,Mof!tclite,Tearlii n. libra-
ry Work, Munlc, Fhyn.ral Tmlnln a tut FineArt. Larse and ttronjf department of Liber-
al Kdiication.

Library of more than 09,009 volume, fif-
teen buildings fully eiulppedt two splendid
ffvninnHlunu

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men and for
worn on. Expense Lower' .

Write forfreecatalOsT(ii reln Re;lstrat
UNIVERSITY C

KIIOENE, OREGON

, .

X,
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308 X YES IS A VOTE

FOR YOUR CHILDREN

ONE NORMAL NOT ENOUGH

Oregon hat but one Normal School. This school
is located at Monmouth. Excellent as is the work
of this school it is utterly unable to supply but a
small part of the need (or trained teachers tor the
Btate. ,

Of mere than ,000 echool teachers In the publlo schools
f Oregon, Hut IS pr cont have boon trained for tholr

profession of teaching In Normal School.
It Is a well established fact that our one Normal

School cannot supply the needs of the entire state.
That ts why we ask (or your work and vote for tbs
proposed Eastern Oregon State Normal School at
Pendleton, Oregon.

CIVC EASTERN OREGON SQUARE - PEAL
' tight eountltt In th Wlllamott Valley have employed

during the eeet five years, 201 teachers who have gradu-
ated from the Monmouth Normal aa agalnat tt Monmouth
Normal School graduates for the eight leading counties
sf Eaatem Oregon.

During the part five yeare the attendance of etudente
from nine Willamette Valloy countlee waa S7? etudente
so agalnat II etudente from nine of the leading counties--

of Eaetern Oregon.
Owing to the crowded condition ot our one Normal

t Monmouth and also the distance and expense of
ittendlng, students from Eastern Oregon are com-

pelled to go to neighboring states to secure their
training as teachers.

ONLY COSTS 4 CENTS PER Si.OQO

The annual maintenance coat of the propoaed Btate
Normal School In Eaatarn Oregon amounte to but one
"3th of a mill or 4. eente on a thoueand dollar of taxable
property, len't It worth thla to have your children trained
to become uaeful and productive eltltenst

STRONG ENDORSEMENTS

Among those who strongly endorse the establish-
ment ot the proposed Eastern Oregon Normal School
are Governor Wlthycombe, J. H. Ackerman, Presi-
dent of the Monmouth State Normal; W. J. Kerr,
President of the Oregon Agricultural College; P. L.
Campbell, President of the Stste University; Kobert
C. French, former President of the Weston Normal,
and practically all of the leading educators ot the
State. J. A. Churchill, Superintendent of Public

voices the sentiments ot those who are
most familiar with the need ot more adequate Normal
facilities when he says:

'Oregon's greateat need for Ita rural schoola la the
teacher who hae had full preparation to do her work.
Such preparation can beet come through Normal School

' tri"truat that the votere of the Btate will anlit In railing
the etandard of our achoole by eetabllahlng a State Nor-
mal School at Pendleton. The location ie central, the In.
toreet of the people of Pendleton In education mbat excel-
lent, and the large number of puplle In the public echoole
will give ample opportunity to etudente to get the amount
of teaching practice required In a etandard normal achool."

All the above educators innlst that a Standard
Normal School must be located in a town ot 6000
or more population and having enough grade pupils
forieachlng practice.

. VOTE RIGHT

By voting YES for No. 300 you will help to give to the
school children of Oregon the same advantagea enjoyed
by the achool children of our neighboring etatea.

Vote YES for No. 30.

Eastern Oregon Stats Normal School Committee

By J. H. Gwlnn, 8ecy, Pendleton, Or.

(Pail advertisement)

POLITICS, STRIKES, BOMB
THROWING AND WAR

Turkeys,

rrni)0So(i Ore-o- n nny
center breed.

few months. Schoyo

wonder speaking; Exhibit.
unrsst? caid, Second Prizes

Agitators have privilege coming
through' and will Informed

they when they
please.

Satisfied workemen kept
constant state unrest and

manufacturer knows what
can count from one

next.
Whether the general feeling
war the world over has

this spirit lawless-
ness the United States man
can tell, but remains
that unless conditions
changed, capital be
harder harder in-

vest. lines Industry,
the man with will be

take the chances he
now assumes he starts

. FOR SALE
Well bred, 6 wks. old pigs,

$2.50 each. Tel. Inquire of,
Peterson, McCluskey

Place.

W. CWYNN
Attorney-at-La- w and

Notary Public
Newport, Oregon

FOR RENT
Three husckecplng rooms,

partly furnished; city water,
business street Toluldo. $5.00

Enquire this

OREGON

Fred Locliiey Portland was
la visitor Toledo vesterdav. Mr.
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State to train
teachers for of East-
ern The of maln-tainan- ce

of this school be
one twentyfifth of mill or four
pents on thousand dollars
of taxable year.

Nowhere else in state ar
teachers paid as high salaries as
In Oregon, yet in spite
of high salaries, teachers
are, to a very large inex-
perienced untrained. When

need services of a phy-
sician, a surgeon, a lawyer or a
plumber you try to
services of a man who knows his
business; ' yet when school
boards employ teachers to train

educate your children
mine, fitness for the of de-
veloping training the

of their charges is
considered.

Pendleton more than
thousand pupils in public
schools. Practically edu-
cator In state favors

of a school
In Oregon

Launch Transit
Loaves Elk City, 7:30 a. m.

Toledo, 9 a. m. Returning,
lonvos Newport 2:30 p. To-
ledo p. m. Tuesday,
Thursdny Saturday.

H. A. Norton, Captain.

PREMIUM LIST FOR EDDY-VILL- E

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
' Apples

Beet half box Winter variety, COc.

Best half box Fall variety, 60c.

Best half box Summer vurlety,
Best. half box. any variety, 60c.

Best general display apples, $1.00. v
BoBt plate any variety apples, 60c

Pears
Best half box any variety, 60c.

Best plate any variety, 60c.

Peaches
Best plato any variety, 60c.

Plums
Best plate any variety, 60c.

Prunes
Best plate any variety, 60c.

Quinces
Best plato any variety, 60c.

Grapes .
Bc3t plate any variety, 60c.

Vegetables
Best half box Tomatoes,
Best peck .Early Potatoes,
Best peck Late Potatoes, 60c.

Best general Potato exhibit, $1.00

Best Cabbage exhibit, 3 samples, 60c.
Best Beet, variety, 4 samples 60c
Best Beet stock variety, 4 samples, 60c
Best Turnip, var., 4 samples, 60c.
Best Turnip, var., 4 samples, 60c
Best Baga, 4 samples, flOc.

Best Cow Kale, 2 samples, 60..

Sweet Corn, 8 stalks, 60c,
Best Field Corn, S stalks, 50ci.
Best Sweet Corn, ear, 12 ears, 60c-- ..

Best Field Corn, ear, 12 ears, 60c
Best Cucumbers, samples, 50c.

Best Cauliflower, 3 samples, 50c
Best Carrot, 4 samples, 60c.
Best Parsnip, samples, 50c. j

Best Beans, pod beans,
Best Beans, 1 quart, 60c.
Best Onion, 1 peck, 60c.

General Display Onions, $1.00
Best Summer Squash, 3 samples,

Winter Spuash, 3 samples, COc
Best Pumpkin, 3 60c.

Grain Grasses
Wheat, bundle, 60c.

Best Wheat, thrashed, 1 60c.
Best Oats, bundle, 60c.
Best Oats, thrashed, 1 quart, 60c
Best Rye, bundle,
Best Rye, thrashed, 1 quart, 50c.
Best Grass, any variety, 60c.
Best General Display, Grain unt

Grasses, $1.00.

Canned Fruit
Best Display Canned Fruit, not less

than 1 dozen cans, $1.00
Best Display not lees tlian

1 dozen, $1.00.
Best Display Preserves, not less than

V, dozen, $1.0.0

Best Display Canned Meat, not less
than dozen, $1.00.

Cooking
Best Pie, any kind, 60c.
Best Cake, any kind, E0e.
Best Loaf Brown Bread, 60c
Best Loaf White Bread, 60c
Best Assorted Cookies, 60c.
Best Butter, 1 pound. 60c.

Fancv Wnrlr
Piece Drawn Work, 60c

Best Pair Pillow Slips, 60c
Best Cushion, 60c.
Best Lace, 1 yard, 60c.
Best Lace, 1 yard. EOc.
Best Tatting, 1 yard, EOc.
HchI !

Best Piece Embroidery,
Flowers

Best Display Box Flowers, EOc.
Best Display Cut Flowers, EOc.

Poultry
ci uup imcKpna, any breed, $1.00

politics, local politics, Locklcv Is here inform Bpst CoP any breed, tl.oa
war, strikes and bomb throwing tfce Eastern " b"""1' '100

held the the stage j Bp,tt CoP $1.00
the past State Normal rendle- - .

it any the country ton- - the matter, iBest School $2.r.o.

a state lJIr-- Locklpy "The voters will be Ono-hat- f

the the election Novem- - the First Prizs.
going our jber be called upon decide e are by tho...1. . u ..1 ...1 Rac urn Hrnirnn t.i,.n I. . ... man.
avmB wimi iui;y ' " . m.uu that S list U lnrm
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si. W. Hamilton
Of Roseburg

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE:

for
CIRCUIT JUDCE

raid Ad.

KDW.J. CLARK
Attorney at Law

Toledo- - . . Oregon

FOUND

Ladles brooch or pendent.
Owner can have same by caUtntr

NOTICE

lTom sept. 1st, meals atMerchants are 35 and 60c. Mealtickets 21 meals $5.00

FOR SALE
. Two eOWB, 0110 In COOd tlmnaror beef and the other one coodmilk cow. Adf Irene:

T. Kurtichinov,
ChitwoccL Oregon.


